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Von Arnira Was refused an appeal.

.Jrf..--, .. : J. loe collection oi uraiwAddrcnei at Wadetfooro.Busbee resumed his seat amidst jip
nlause. ' :l i:.-- ' ' t'l."r.-'i- ? Tie frequency! of falso ularms of fire has : From the New York ,Trm of the.2qth

I "J r
Last Tuesday, aftrr tbe adjournment or Opera, iHcmse,

two NiGm& QFL r,Anson Court, Hon. A. M. Waddell was proditced 'a determination on tne- - par oi , p.? w,s,' 7
the police io endeavor to enforce tlieordii- - i case involving the, quesOoii of the respons-anc- e

oroviding' for the arrest 'and panisli-- ibilityof a baok for the failure of an agentcalled upon for a political speech. A very '
TOT.TI TK THF. TWmGHT. ' :

large crowd were present, and the Colonel,

. On the stand we observed several
distinguished visitors. Among the
number we noticed Senators John-
ston, Withers and Ransom ; also Hon.
J. J. Davis, of tNorth Carolina, and

m.nt nf iKMffiwhb raise them. From a eon-- I to make returns. As will be seenthe case
althoueh 1he call was unexpected, lie Deing

is still tinder advisement, "and a. decisionvVrsation we overheard just after the false
there on other business,' complied with the

will be looked for with interest hereabouts,
reauest. making a capital address m con

v i By Mrs. Henry Wood.
THE TWO SISTERS; or

VIRGINIA AND MAGDALENE;
By Mrs. South worth. t

THE OPERA DANCER, er the . V''- - j '
mystkkibswf femalb life m London;

By Geo. W. H. RKTNOLDd.
THE UTS AND AlVENTtlRES ofy

EorEaleat - - t.UU.- - '

more particularly by those immediatelyxlon. John Goode, of Norfolk.
TUTS nnvSUnviTuri- - urtca irnr'TTK-- '

ndaday and TueadajrteU tS 6.
THE YEAR'S SENSATION J . THE ORIGINAL

Buffalo ., Bill & Texas : Jack,
r:i "f. Peerless Morlacchl.

:rtH. i L yuyt DRAMATIC COMPANY - -

' IN" - B0 KDB&uBE All AS
For Particulars, see 'Reeky MooBUin News,"

1 ' Programmes. Newspapers, etc- - '
PRICES AS UUAL.-Beeerve- scats to be had at

'TTAlnatwroM Hswtlr Mnrm. S rilti In lvn.

versational style on various topics connect
concerned: "In the United States Circuit

alarm oh Wedoesday t evening, we. are Jcf
to believe that innocent and pubiic-spfrite- d

persons who seek, with a view to the public
good," to spread an alarm 'raised by" others;

are mote likely to suffer In such; cases than

I , ww... a & .u iuaw waaii.iv
II-- TKn fVnon....l!.,. ... t . ed with State and national politics.

Asked "how about Ohio ?" he said the Court yesterday, ah important question of
mercantile law was submitted to Judge

Democratic policy had been defeated in Wallace upon the following statement of

Havana telegram reports ship "TFwfero .En-

tire abandoned. - At Brest arsenal, loss

of $200,000 by fire. TbeVpreliminary

work to commencing the tunuel between
England 'and France will begin next week

near Calais. . Trouble between the
King of Bavaria aau his Legislature. - ----Tur-

has given tbe Great Powers assur-

ances of good faith in carrying out the
promised financial programme. Tom

Scott has promised PW--T General to: give
all possible aid to facilitate passage of mails

in the Sooth. New. York markets:
Gold, 116iil6i; cotton,' 14i14f ; , rosin4

$1 a0; spirits turpentine, 42. Frederick
Hudson, formerly managing editor of the
New York Herald, is dead.

. live Book and Mualc ter. ,those really guilty.- - In, the conversation octaa-t-ra great measure by the animosity of Demo .rmf Rtated to the facts rlo 1873. the Corn Exchange National
Chaneeof bill each night. . iOsH. E. OtiDKN.

.auu vuusci tatue iuadb uJCVLiug ui
McEnery's factory lastnight.was with-
out question the event of the canvass.
The large and spacious building was
crowded to its, capacity, and many
who had flocked thither to listen to
the distinguished speakers could not
obtain admittance. The meeting was

crats ia other States. It was unfortunate. GO TO A. DAVID'S:waa!sMirte4 near' the I Bank of Chicasro sent' for collection to the--
crowd that the) alarmHe himself had eudorsed the Ohio Demo-

crats. It looked s if New York leaders Cheese. Salt: Sfolassei. Ac. 'Dawson Bank of Wilmington Korth .Uaro
linaK a draf t on W., H. , Wiswall of Wash To B1JY

J
CLOTHlSG

siplendid Business 2Q'Q Boxes Factory Chese; v -

were determined to rule the country. He ington, North Carolina, . for $1,0&L The . .fi0ftrtBk.st,Dawson Bank forwarded the draft for col-

lection to Burbank & Gallagher, bankers

foot of Dock, ot Orange streets, by a per-so- n

so ' near to tfie ofllcer that ' he might
have been arrested" had .it been; supposed

the alarm was false. JL gentleman who was

staoding in the door of his store, near the

river aud north of Market street, insisted,
however,' that the ! alarm was" started by
:niYj " ntirson : 'near him. while a - third

gQ-Hhdi'Cub-
a Molasses, '.

JKQ Hhds and Bbls S. H. Molasses, .

thought the time had come when sucu

leaders should be taught a lesson
But turning from Ohio and national pol-

itics,1 Col. Waddell discussed State politics.
He referred to the amendments which had

Suits at $8 50j

Good Over Coats
at 6.

ALL OTHER GOODS

Barrels Flour,

Q A Rous and Half Rolls Bagging. SO Tons New
been passed by the late Convention, and :

Q Spirit Casks,said they should be' supported- - for tbey
offered great relief o a burdened
people. In th coarse of ibis pnft

LOW. TOOEQUALLY
OCt ii-- tf

The Kinston Daily Gazette, num-

ber one, appeared yesterday. It is

edited and? published by Messrs.

Wooley & Gardner. The Daily- - Ga-

zette has sixteen; colutrtps, and con-

tains interesting local and olber mat

called to order? by Mayor Gregory,
who first in trod need the Hon. Robt.
E. Withers. Senator Withers came
forward amidst the applause of the
vast assemblage, and delivered one of
the most eloquent and effective
speeches it has ever been our
pleasure to listen' 'to. At the con-
clusion of this gentleman's ad-"dies- s,

the Hon. Matt W. Ransom,
of North Carolina, was presented and
held his audience spell-boun- d for
more than an hour. His speech, to
say the least of it, was powerful and
was received with the wildest enthu-- ;

siasm. Senator Ransom was followed
by lion. J. J. Davis and Hon. F. H.;
Busbee, of North Carolina; Judge
W. Hillman. Maior.Mann Pa?e.' Mr.;

of his fsneecli Colonel' Waddell claimed
Tons Hoop Iron, : -

O rr Papers SlTets. 153 Kega Nails, 50 BoxesiO) Show-Caa- e Candy,
jQ Cases Peaches and Tomatces, ISO Cases Oysters

in good standing in that place. They col-

lected the money on the draft, but could
not remit immediately, on account of "the
disordered condition of the trade and finan-

cial affairs of the whole country," and be-

fore they could remit they failed. The
Dawson Bank acted without commission
and without any agreement for or expecta-

tion of any compensation whatever. Upon
this statement of facts, a decision was
sought as to who was to be held responsible
for the money collected on the draft. Judge
Wallace reserved his decision.

"Tbe plaintiff in the' case is E. H. Kent
of this city, as assignee of the Corn Ex-

change National Bank of Chicago. That

party who.; was ' hoar.
'

; tho river was
equally a Bure that the. cry pame

first from? Across. the ver, on Eagle Island.
It would seem to he a nice question to de-

termine from Uie evidence which, if either, "

of these three' accused .persons was Really
guilty: of tie offenpe, if,, iudeed, ihe alarm
was not lima fide, and caused by- - some,

slistht lire that was extinguished before
gaiu'iiig neadway, ; ll&d.either of the alarm-- .

-

ter. 100 CUea lcUe'' 1(0 Boxes Tobacco,,

liV Bbls and Half Bbls Snuff, r

Agents to bel otjb patent ;

Funnel Strainer ;

To Families and Dealers in all kinds of Liquids
Good Wages can be made. ; ; -

E. DAUPHINOT & CO..
octS2-Stfri&sti- n 83 Park Row, Nw York. .

that everything f should be done, tjo

ensure MiceW. : There twa one mrfn in

North. Carolina wh wasV1J to carry the
State against great odds, and who Lad

ability and integrity. He described the

man.' . Loud calls were made to name liini.

The SDeaker said he had thought it unneces

FA Barrels Sugar,SCHROKDKRS A1K-SHI- P.

To NevVork In TUrte Heard. NQQ Bags Coffee,
I Baltimore Gazette, 19ih. Tierces Rice, Powder. Shot. Caps, Ac.

For sale by

toct 91-- tf KEROHNER ft CALBER BROS.
J. W. Friend and our standard bearer,- -

MILLINERY.
The undersigned wishes to inform--

the ladies that she has just returned from. New
York, where she has been for several weeks making

A immbei of . persons yesterday
visited the iiitersection of Boundary
ami Madison avenues to see Professor
Sdiro'eder 'fttee'f able air-sbi-p; with
winch he proposes' to visit different
jM.ruoHS of the United States and the
u .i World, and he explained to all

ists mentioned been arrested he would prob-- .

ably have suffered the : full penalty of the
offence charged; . . ; ; 1

It seems to us that the crime, if any, lies
in the continuance of afire alarm system

under which it is possible for any little
scamp "iu nkeii loungt'r who like to P

his 10: 10 net hundreds of sober

citiz i s ami iu.nien to rushing heller-sk- (

lu r in every direction through the city,

PIANOS TUNED :
'

.:- ... i-
. -- BY-

bank has not failed, and Mr. Kent was
merely made assignee in . this particular
case, so that it could bo tried in this State.
The defendant is the Dawscn Bank of
Wilmington, N. C. E. S. Ransom ap-

peared for the plaintiff and G. A. Black for
the defendant.'

Captain W llliam ,Ji. ilmton, all t ot
whom delivered ablo and effective
speeches, and awakened the liveliest
euthusiastn among the audience.
The Conservatives of Petersburg are
fully alive to the occasion, and will
roll up a rousing majority for Our
nominees on the 2nd of November.

ner x au pKicaases ia

Pine French Millinery,
and will be prepared In a few days to show her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in J. Fy Rueckert,

sary to give his name. He,
was not then in the role of making nomina-

tions. He did not say that some other gen-

tleman could not carry Ihe State for the

Conservative cause in '76. hut b wwuld any

that be believed that ex-Go- ZeV ' Vnca
could carry it beyood a single ,

doubt, and

Vance should be elected whether he liked

it or not. Prolonged chsers greeted this
remark.

At night Col. Waddell delivered to a
very respectable audience In intelligence

and numbers his famous lecture on
" America before Columbus," according to

. who is'at present In town.

AIakltratek Conn.wlii e th- - bells give an uncertain dr delusive
sound, tle ptdice are withdrawn from their
then defenceless patrols, the engines burn
up the high-price- d city colls and wear out

A colored individual was before Justice
Gardner yesterday morning, charged with

GUARANTEES THE MOST PERFECTHETuning that can be had, or no charges made,

' At 50 Per Cent; I-e-ss - -

fli nnteidnra nr tmvnllncf TsnBr"rAn nfforil tn .in
THEGITY.

FBJSTSrCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,' ;

and everything pertaining to the business. I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist-
ing of ' ' ' '

' '
Ladies, Corsets, Hoop Sklrtf,

POMPATJotTR'a I.A.CES. FRINGES. BUTTONS1

smoking a cigar on bhe of the street cars,
and break the city harness and apparatus,

in violation of the rules of the company. the same work for. "' '
mie at the time of all this confusion the

invitation extended to him sometime since and in disregard of the express orders of
liouse of a citizen may really --be burning

The lecture was for a charitable purpose For Pacts, Try Eueckert !the Conductor in his particular case, and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. DAViD-Clothi- ng.

Heinsbkhgbk Parkwater.
E. Dacthesot & Co Wanted.

Iorl Don.

down in some distant quarter of the city, as
and we are pleased that it turned out weL

He being.a permanent resident - of Wilmington enalso with cursing and abusing the Conduc-

tor. Defendant submitted, apologized for

i he variooti seotions and workings of
ihe machine i.Tbe Udies aeemed to
be particularly, iuterested, and told
the Professor " they wonld so love to

' take a trip beyond tU cloada iu his
air ship.' He said to them that be
iever invited any one to make an as-

cension for the reason that whe'n they
uiadeone trip they aj ways wished to
go again. . . .'

A u umber ofapplications have been
received to take passage iu the air-hi- j,

and among ' them the applica-

tion Of Professor Wise,?: the aeronaut,
who with- - Professor Schroeder, is san-

guine of the success of the enterprise
ami a safe voyage across the Atlantic.
?hroedersays he; has expended years
of etudy and large sums of money
upon the invention and its final com-

pletion, swhI that many prominent
...tuniuid ami Pfineciallv ' those of

was the fact in the case of what was an-

nounced by us and universally regarded at ables him to attend to this particular business

'SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES j

andj'nmes. Linen Collars and Cuffs,Handkercliiefi,

Neck Ties, Buchlng Belts, Switcaee, Braids, and the
largest and cheapest stock of Zephyr WorsUd and
Shetland Wool to be had thin side of Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
with promptness and care. ". j

Variety Store, 4 Market Street '

his conduct and promised not to be guiltyIlowek' Great London Clrcua.
the market house as the false alarm of Mon At Half Price.rf the nffenre nsrain. in consideration ofThis formidable establishment, with, all
day night of this week. At that time a
dwelling belonging to tbe widow of tbe lateits crand paraphernalia, which is said to

He Also Invites the Host Severeoutstrip anything of the kind now travelling
which judgment was suspended on the pay-

ment of costs.
Sara Smith, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice VanAmringe on the charge of

James Sampson, on Eighth street,' between
MRS. L. FLANAGAN.oct 3 nactfin the South, will be here this morning, and

Queen and Wooster, was in names.
we may expect the usual great outpouring

We have already indicated our prefer
resisting a lawful officer in the discharge ofinvito- - nomiifttian. ns

Critics to Exaioine His Work. ,

tir PERFECT TUNING OR NO CHARGES,
fj- - ORDERS SHOULD BE LEFT ONLY AT -

Harm's Book Store, 27 X- - Front St..

Tiro? 1 m s tlm who delisrht iu h first-cla- ss

HEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE;

Si. Blumenthal,
his dutv. Defendant was found guuty and
ordered to pay a fine of $5 and the costs,

ence for a comparatively inexpensive sys-

tem of fire alarms by telegraph, which
would make every house connected a fire
observatory, and, by the striking of the

menasrerie. to witness the performances and
from which decision he took an appeal to

Three vessels taking in cargo at
the Cotton Compress.

, Justice drifted among shallows
yesterday at the Court ilouse.

Rumored that Sunday traius
are to be put opon the Central Railway.

The warm snn yesterday "thawed
out" the mosquitoes and set them to buz-

zing again.
- Capts. Fitzgerald of the day po-

lice and McKenzie of the night police are
both on the sick list.

Diphtheria continues, its pesti-

lential ravages among the children, but ap-

pears to be less fatal than it was earlier in

the season.

zoological specimens this afternoon and U

The street parade, which we are led the Superior Court.
number of the instrument from which tbe
alarm was sent upon the alarm bell, at onceto suppose will be on a grand scale, wiil Betty Faison colored, arraigned on the

charge of a misdemeanor, was found not
o at YATES' BOOK STORE, or. at MR. RUfiCK-ERT'- 3

residence, Northeast corner Third and Maralso no doubt form a prominent feature ia
indicate the point of danger and the ren

oct Sl-- tfket streets.dezvous tor every fireman and engine.

'
Wo. 38 Market Street, .

HAS OPENED
an entirely new and select assortment of -

the eujoiinent which the visit of a really

gixal circus is always sure to create among
It is not necessary for us to make ex

guilty. --b m mm

Ittnce of Tbermomoier.
"

The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
Butter and Cheese,the musses of the people.

tended remarks upon the benefits of such

Europe, believe that all that is ex-

pected of the ship wdl be realized.
In 1872 Schroeder states that he

saade an ascension with a smaller
machine, similarly constructed, from
.Brazil- - ;

Yesterday was the first day that an
exhibitiou was given of the lip por-

tion of the balloon, the propellers, &c.
It i constructtHl of wire about three-MXtuetit- hs

uf au inch in diameter, is
rifhty-t- i ve feet in length, uine feet
hilu'and eight feet wide. Its lifting

Alluding to the appearance of this ex BOXKS ' FISE CEKAM CHEESE.0
biVition ia Frankfort, some months since. a system. It sufficiently commends itself

the iate'ligent understanding. Under such
a 8vsttm the existence of the ordinance I1U Tubs Goshen Butter, ' .the Kentucky Yeoman says the place was

criticised would be entirely superfluous.

yesterday:
7 A. MM 41 ; 12 M., 63; 2 P. M 6; 4:30

P. M., 04; 9 P. M., 54; 11 P. M., 53.

err iTEJiis.

crowded from 0 A. M. to 7 P. AI. with visi-

tors from all parts of the surrounding coun
- No wonder we have such

storms of late. They are all needed Crackers and Cakes.
Tbe question now is, shall we ever have

try, who were there to see Howes' Greatt clear the sulphuric atmosphere that
Goods of all

Qualities and Pricesa better system, and if so, shall the benefit
Loudon Circus, and adds: "For once, wehovers over that broken sidewalk at bt be reaped in our day or in that of our

lKlOK BlKDKBT. TBI MORKIHS &1B BOOk Bind
are pleased to be able to saythat this " bigJames' Church. children 1 If almost absolute safety of ry does all kinds of Binding and Soling In a work

Boxes and Barrels. Lemon, Sugar. Scdd, as- -

sorted and Ginger Snays.

. CAR OLINA BICE.
Barrels and Tierces whole and.brokra.j

Molasses.
i -

j

show" came up to its advertised promises. manlike manner, and at reasonable prices, iterperson and property may be secured forMr. Rom. M. Johnson, canvass will be kept constant j ia stock.

octS-nacSw- ks
'

-

Everybody agreed that the parade through chants and others needing Receipt Books, or otherthe same or less, cost than that of the presing agent for the Trantcript and Messenger
work, may rely on promptness in the execution ofthe streets was by far the finest, longest and

ent lack of system, what --more favorableand Carolina Messenger, of Goldsboro , is on
their orders.lareest ever before seen. It was simply O K Barrels and Hhds Sugar House ana caoa

, il vnl.uM llin inn Utneru and Portomoment can ever come to stop the wastea visit to our city in the interests of the
eortreous. and seemingly almost intermin ttco Molasses in'Tierces and Puncheons.of property public and private ?.....publications alluded to. for sale iow bt

EDWARDS & HALL.Transfer nuNTina-lms- s. invalnaole to . rail-

road companies, steamship companies, banks, merable. It was also universally conceded tuai
it was the newest, the most complete and

capacity will be for ten tons. - .

The balloon portion of the air-shi- p,

which has not yet been adjusted, will
be sixty-fiv- e feet high, eighty-fiv-e feet
in circumference, and sixty-fiv- e in
diameter; It is constructed of eigh-

teen hundred yards (three cases) of
cambric, from ; which one thousand
four hundred ; and ninety-si- x ropes
will depend, and hold the ship. The
pushing and pulling propellers to be
attached to the bow and stern of the
jship are ten feet long and three and
a half feet in height. These propel-ile- m

'ill be covered with canvas, as
nlso ihe sides and top of the ship. i

Tbe chip with the balloon portion

Maj. Thos. H. Allen, formerly oct mr ' -

chants, manufacturers and others. They are enAn Alrlab Hide.
connected with the Carolina Central Rail magnificent in all its appointments that has during and changeless, and will copy sharp and It is a Settled FactThe passenger train from Weldon yes
wav. has. we are pleased to learn, received clear for an indeinite period of time. Having justever vet visited Central Kentucky, lne

terday morning presented 'rather a novel HAT WE HATE NO COMPETITION INreceived a fresh snnolvof these inks.-- we are pre--the appointment of Chief Engineer of the circus, the menagerie, the hippodrome, tbe
appearance on its arrival here. The train pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate

Western C. Railroad. Maj. Allen will golden chariots, everything, was first rate in SHIBTS.make a good officer. its kind. And well was it patronizea, dqiu prices.
- i .

ThuAnr nfV. E. Church. NO BETTER GOODS MADE TBAH
in the day-tim- e and at night."Mr. T. C. Servoss, City Clerk

consisted only of an engine, tender and a
half-doze- n freight cars. Ten or twelve pas-

sengers including two ladies occupied
tbe tender to the locomotive, and the mail
arrived ahead of the traln'-o- n the cow--

Mult a fl j usSj"'AK9
' Georgetown. D. C, writes. " Having had an op--

W AM STJTT A .and Treasurer, has returned from a some

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AE1ITAIS
THlsjWeek

WACCAMAW ik CAPS FKAR FEKSH-BKATK- N

,',:.-.- - tt I - C E , ;

HAMS, SIDES, SMOULDERS,
(Dry Salted and Smoked).' .

English and Scotch Ales,

COFFXES of all kinds at Eeduced Prices, FISH,

CASK GOODS of all kinds, TOILET BOAPS,

Ftoe Pale ana Common 80AP8 Twenty

differssit kinds of TONIC BITTKBS. ;

. -
. .. . . ,

CSgari, Tobacco ; Kerosen Oil, ..

Hay; Corn and Oats,

WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF

Tbroirlue ula Ac, In i toe Street. unit's Cough Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is
best remedy Ihave ever used in my family." jo better Linen than SlOOt Although we have nowhat protracted visit North considerably

imDroved in health'. During his absence Tbe habit of ' throwing glass bottles, ; or compeutor we seu at iue Tcrj wwon p"catcher. All of which resulted from some
broken class of imy kindia4o-4h-pbli- c SLFTOIt $7 60, PA&TLY MADE.he paid his respects to Niagara Falls and slight dlsarrangemeht at - Rocky , Point, Spirits Turpentine
streets or alleys is a violation of .a, city or

from thence took a trip into Micmgan. CASH.'ri00 references given if neceseary.which prevented the bringing forward oi
the mail and passenger coaches. It is hopeddinance and 6ubiecls the offender wuen for the ;;- -;: M I: i MUNSON CO..- Flattering prospects

oct 19-- tf v A City Clothiers.enforced, to quite a heavy penalty. A that the morning air. proved bracing and ins.M Aisoelslien UedlTlros.
horse was badly disabled ', on one of oar

Last evening the BeU Chapter of the Lee vigorating. : j X,iim4iiv hv trendinp on a anantitvAssociation was reorganized, and tbe lol Just Received at
YATES' KEf BOOK STORE,

BUCCW JM"--J "J --- o ,

of broken glass, and we are informed that

aa sxeenng appariiiua w

dieted about the 1st of Kovember,
proximo, , whWrbfetooi Schroeder
will undertake dailv ascensions from
the Hippodrome lot. The ship is
to be worked by a crew of eight men,
and Schroeder saya be can readily
steer it throngir the chaigmg eur
rents of the air as well as a mariner
does his vessel opon the ocean.

About the 8th of November he ex-

pects to start upon his first trip, which
will be from Baltimore to New York,

"a listHnce of "two hundred miles,
which he thinks he will make in three
hours. He has, he says, made sey-- t
ntyrtour miles an hour in

'i t. ..u: ...tll'lw. nvliiliitwvl in New

lowing officers elected to serve tjie ensuing Opera Bona Next Week.
narties who indulge in the dangerous habit Bnflalo Bill and Texas Jack, with M'lie
of throwing glass into the streets hereafter Morlacchl and a full company, are adver

'
Weldon Fair: i

The Commissioners of the, W.
N. C. R.R. have elected Capt , Thos. H.
Allen; of Charlotte, Chief Engineer, v

The cotton gin of Mr. Jno. T.
Hitch, at South iBiver below Newbern,
caught fire Tuesday and was totally burned.
The loss was very heavj, says tbe JVutsfteU.
'

Near the scene of the late Thos.
Warters homicide, Lenoir county, Wade
Parker struck Aleck Sutton with a fence
rail, and left, thinking he had killed him.

The Goldsboro Messenger sgg
. . svt. m lrn r nr

term:
, President N. F, Parker.

Vice President W. W. Sliaw.

Treasnrer DeWitt C. Love.
will be prosecuted, if found out. GroCeriWatolesale.tised to give dramatic representations of lire

and love on the frontier of our settlementsPwramm nmn'vinff sloD8 or slap water. . - t .
Orders Ifrom the country will be promptly attended

30J copies of the Ordinance, of the late Con- -into the streets are also liable to be nnea. toialao.Kec'ding Secretary John J. Otterbourg. V CA8H or close bmymg customers can be suited al
wave, with Good Goods at Lowest Market Prtoea --

, snajS-t- f f - ADRIAN A VOU.KKa.
'

vtntion.Ileretct're oueof the. city carts...has jer- -
and Indian territories in the West, at our
Opera House on Monday and Tuesday next.

Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack have for yearsformed ihe duty of removing slops ana
Corresponding " W. W. Uod.
Solicitor R. B. Hartsfield.
Chief Marshal A. Bear.

YATES' BOOK STORK
A comDlete assortment of Toys, Books, IGasaM,sIod. Htt-r- , but as it has been found neces borne a prominent part in the real-lit- e his Don't Failsary to ccrtail the uumber of carts for theAssistant Marshal T. B. Yopp. . tory and romance of the boarder, have but feasiDg tue old fair grounds at that place ToTAKB this Oppobtutt

recen.lybeenpersaadedtoUketotheetage, for uHj purpose of having au, exhibition JMS ' ?it pa Jesse Piukin. M.

iif air nuip win ire iauiu...
York, Washington, and other cities
in the Uuion, and the venture across
the Atlantic will uot Imj until the
.spring of 1870. The hhip was christ- -

.Hied a few evenings since at a' meet- -
. .i u ii:.., ..r

present, the one in question has been or-

dered itito other service. Parties who have

been relviuir upon this rootle of getting rid

X1 lUOUtV v'""""'Minsheimerl J. J. Ottertwurg. and we would seem to have reason to ex lucre net jew
Broffden has iust received' pect en'tw tugged inreprpdux:ingto ourEutertainmeut Committee tt. B. Harts "Tlie Best Batter In tlie World"

We have ever had from our Dairy. The choicest

ever shipped from any Dairy. Try If now. ; ,

oct 17-t- f YATES, Mew Book Store,

E. vanlaer.
PbOP. OK MUSIC, MISSES KEJHBDT
Hart's School, will, after Oct eth, take a limit d
number of prtrate pnpUs. Circulars can be ebuined
at P. Hetofeberger'ii. and at the School of Misw a
Kennedy It Hart. octl-eod- tf

of referred to vili minds some purl of tneir .adventurous eifltd. A. Frank, M. Hanstein.
ti.u.f., iiHV tn ee to its remove! them- -.ma oi ihe 8tockinIUers ioe vitj perience in that interesting section, ,

Sick Committee VV. T. Jones, W. F. IIIVInJiali

an apbointment as commissioner from North
Carolina to the Southern States Agricultural
and Industrial Exposition, to be held in New
Orleans February 2G, 187J. ;

, r-- Toisnot , Trdnscript : A; couple
of mules attached. to a rpekaway containing

selves hereafter.' - 4111 H II'.
After repeated TRIALS of our other brands," the

NBW PUOCK8S JtMFIRE FLOUR
, i uiv , Je certainly tronounced the BKSTflHrnenter. DeWitt C. Love. i. ...

Several Darties who had offended as Llterer? Good Fortune.Tt whs also resolved to establish a LibraryFS'l'KKsBtJnCi. Bemoval.NEW8TRUPS; GOLDBS DBIrY AMBER, NEW.above were tepoi ted at the Marshal'! office Lumbertonians rt j ice that amid all the
for the ue of - tbe Absociation and DeWitt

pleuituJe of tlieir gutstible supplies the de:yesterday afternoon.XorU 4rllua Oraiers Im Vlrajlulsu
J From tlie fvierotrk News ot Ytartcr iBy. C. Lcvewax elfcted as Librarian.

mands of their liu rary appetites do nit .go . , UBLEANS and MAPLE SRUP. .

i r FRESH FAMILY 8UPPLlE8

Mr. W. i . Tolor, wne ana iwu euiwreu,
became frightened last Sunday evening, anu
dashed off, throwing Mr.' Taylor out1 and
severely hurting him. ' ' ' '.' !

llalnicrh Kesris: On Tuesday

Wk HAVE REMOVED-OU- PLACE OF Busi-
ness to the office and wharf formerly occupied by
G. G. Barker, Esq. BeterniM thanks for patronaee
heretofore so liberallr extended, we respectfully
solicit a continnance of ffjne- - ' , ivwvv

unsupplied under existing railroad aiTMnge- -a Kii? (irewa.- - " 'nyurlar fasrl, Then! is everv reason to believe that thethe extrciss wereAt 1 1 o'clock ments, as witness the Bobesontans Andrew Goc.dn ArrlvlMK by Kyery
pumber of visitors at our approaching Fair BUI of i?5ire--Breakfa- Wilmington Church -- ia thi-ci- ty,evening--, at -- Christ'sf rnifillv etHJl raeritwd w i l it u ray v r b;

Up v.- J.'E. lftttwoH, 3iavr tTg; i Steamer.will be lareer than ever, before., 1 lie coru Eoe'ning Iteoieva; dinner, Stab; and Journal;

OCt ta-- 3t XB rt BO. .JUIkJBJm nnm n n

BEG TO TJfFORM THE PUBLIC THAT Ir
have sold my interest in my former Shaving
and Hair Dressing KrtabHshm.nt, and am io

From the following report it will be seen

that a large number of cases of a trivial na-ty- re

were swept from thedocket yesterday:- -

jitaW ' W-- H- - Ward, charged with

Not nuilty.'

The largest and " BEST selected stock of Gro
Rev. i)r. i Marshall .oiuciauug, vbwiu
Carle Woodruff, of the United States
Array, and Miss Effie, daughter of Dr. K,supper, Charlotte Observer; dessert (once a

ceries in the State. Wood nd WUlow-- are. Marpletion of tbe Carolina Central uaiiway to

Shelby puts us in easy and speedy commu
lowed iu au address ot elym

llie numerous viHitoris. "

At thrt .niilnsioii of tbe .wel- - vteek), Jtoptsowan. tablisnea next aoor w t. -
ket Baskets, Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets, at

" . t..- - nication with many of our Western menus The chief source of complaint is tbe la- -
. - GEO. MYERS,

sept SG tf 11 A 13 South Front St.' ;gtate r Jaraea Ward, ,caargea wuu TUankine ray pa'rons for favor of the past, l
will endeavor lo continue their favors la t,?re- -who will gladly seize upon tins opportunity frequency with which the taste for des

OCtt-t- f 7 . nm- -ceny. JMot gUMty- - .
of visiting our city for tbe Ural time aca sert can be indulged.
hocomine acquainted with our people, ana

BJ Haywood oi. .tuis cuy, were mn
matrimony. , ,

GoldsboTO Record: Two gentle-
men from Duplin county arrived here Mon-

day in charge of a person whom they sup-

posed to be Scott Partin, the Wake county
wife-murdere- r. They were doomed to disap-

pointment, however, as it turned out their
prisoner was not Partin, hut the same party
who had beer mistaken for that individual

1 The following, arra'grie.a HU pc0M

rants, were ordered discharged on ihe pay-- In Store and to Arrive, Fresh Groceries;
among these there are doubtless not a few

ment of costs: Abram vyebe, Josepn lb
T?ar,ver Hanche Francis Holmes, Back Liverpool Salt, DAILY, SOLD VERY LOW. and

ABKIVINO with disoatch to any part of the city.
New Buckwheat, N. C. and mji Cured Hams, and3000

Bundles' Cotton Ties,1000 .?! i liWilliam Fisher, Emma Burden; Judy Le.

gwin, Wro. Myers, Wm; Davis.,
o. Xfnrk Daniels: charged with as--

a full one oi nne r amuj uiwhia' ' ' " "" ". For sale by : '

" octa-t- f 1
' ' ::; JAMES C. STEVENSON.

and brought here since.

Tl police.
Several of the policej force y being siclf

andf others in attendance on Court, it was

found necessary lat night to put the health
pfEjcers on duty, who were to be relieved at
12 o'clock by those who had been attending
Court,' and,whQ aro alBO required to be on

dutv to-da- y. We learn that Judge McKoy,

sdaaa Barrels S. H. Syrup, Cuba. eaer

c.uje,r Mr. & S Gregory, Secretary
of the SocUty, introduced F, H. Bus-

bee, Esq., who delivered tbe annual
1 dress. " . "

Mr. Busbee is a very interesting
and happy speaker, and was honored
with the earnest attention of ins ao-dito- rn.

Hd treated at leogthand
Arry luckily the mode" of agricnlture
of this section, and pointed oat its de-

fects aud gave,89me valuable sugges-

tions is to how tdSraprove iLvSome
excellent, witty points were made by
him on our young batcbelor planters,
which provoked grat merriment
among the andienee, especially bw
lady auditors. i JVhe speeeh. was WfcU

received, and at its conclusion Mr,

who have never seen a steam post or a sail-

ing vessel; or the various other character
Istica of aapor0ow3, atTLcTv?hrch will

be matters of interest to them to say noth-

ing pi the alluremedts- - of .the 'Fair. And
then5; as the' piatter of 'transportation will

he of such trifling reensideralhn, from the
reduction which wilVbe made for thiaocca-ion- .

we ma alsdi teasoriably expect quite

siult and battery. . Case continued on affl-a- u

font to cive bond in the sum of
BERRY In this city on Thursday, tne zist rak.

at two o'clock, Dr. WuUam A. Berry, in the Wnd
f2Q0-io-r hii appesraiice st the next term of

, AND WOOD OF GOOD QUALITIES,

UU New Orleans Moiasjses, , , ,
t r

looo KSf : h
200 iio:odoas:s .u h

Half Bbls and Ctsea 1 ouace Snuff, i .. . ; ,

oetld4vrtf .i M ! f BOTXD. CROW COJ

nf Vilit airft.In consideration of the' limited police force
The friends and aoplahitances' of the famlix are

. . . . ia.ji ... ..A lila fnnnl Mlta Men. at eoraer Front aad Mulberry streeta, by ,
Jon duty, has indicated his purpose of fixing j

a display of articles for.exbibition from our
upon a particular day for cases in which b t$t James Church, at 30 o'clock,-thc- e v...... .... i . i i 9 J. A. SPRINGER.

Cpurt. ; 'the Superior s,
' Parged with

State u. Jeffrey WiWffl3,
' "larceny. Ooilty.

v State t. J. W. Whitney, charged wrih an

assault; foond pot guilty.

oct IT-- tffriends along the line of the road, even as
'- it- - policemen are mieresieu to o .uearuy. oakdale Cemetery,

far west as Dueuy..,. . , . r , -


